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lilt ~~ fqf:~ "'" (~~) : 
~ <:fT, ";3"~ lfiRlf, mq~ mit 'li"T 
lIift<wr 'Ii<: "l:t if, 'fl{IT'Ii qr'l" ir ~lT 'li"T 
lR<f ~~~, ~ ~r ar~ !:T;:zr<ff~ 
~<i~ I 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Every-
one will get an opportunity. 

The question is: 

"That the Bill be passed". 

The motion was adopted. 

14.58 hI'S. 

DEMANDS FOR EXCESS GRANTS 
(RAILWAY), 1967-68-(contd.) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The 
lIouse wllI take up further qiscus-
sion of demands for excess grants. I 
request those who have already par-
ticipated not to speak again. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi): 
I have the good fortune or bad for-
tune of having to use the railways 
for three days and three nights to 
come to Parliament. I have suffered 
I think more than any other Member 
Of ParIiamellt frOm the railways; I 
think I have suffered even more than 
the Members of the public. I am not 
going to detail all my sufferings be-
cause the time available is inade-
quate. But I should like to take up a 
very general SUffering of the people: 
failure of electric current particu-
1l1r1y at night. 

14.59 hrs. 

(SHRI VAStlDEVAN NAIR in the Chair] 

There is no train in whiCh l have 
travelled where electric current has 
!lot faiIeq as soon as the train had 
-topped and was resUWeQ only on 
the runn'ng train. l shp\lld ~ the 
hon. ¥ini!lter to apnsider earef\lUy 
what it meant. lCv'ery «me. 1!&1If, even 
em a train like the (fran" 'l'nmk ~~ 
pt'esl one R'88 to W'~ up b4!c1~ 
tlle e~t 1mt f4il~. !'he ~ 
llvet\ willi ~_t tse 1!a~88 ... 

insufficient. But it is not the duty of 
this !,iinistry tn see why far such a 
long time they were accepting batte~ 
ries which were inefficient Or insuffi-
cient. 
15 hrs. 

Is it not necessary for the hon. Minis-
ter to inquire from the manufacturers 
of these batteries-t\ley may belong 
to my party, but I am not concerned 
about it-why they do not produce 
batteries which are efficient? If they 
CanI\ot produce theSe batteries, is it 
not the duty of the Ministry to im-
port these batteries. This is a very 
serious thing. Nobody travelling on 
these trains is able tn have anything 
but what is called a cat nap. After 
every one hour of sleep, one is ob-
liged to wake up. 

I now come to the suffering Of the 
long-distance travellers. The food 
served on the railways is absolutely 
un!!atable. I have never known any-
thing but the same food all the time. 
We were promised that exceptionaBy 
new !Denu was being found out, and 
the catering committee had made 
some recommendations. l wonder 
what has been the effect of all this. 
Is it fair especially in a train which 
does not stop at the station, to con-
demn the passengers to eat food which 
is absolutely uneatable? 

I now come to the punctuality 
Atio, which has been constantly fal-
~. I would like to inform the 
House that though I have performed 
fourteen journeys up and down, ex-
cept once the train Iss never been 
'in time. The railways may put the 
llhllJl8 on callin,,!)ulling or on weak 
bridges. But there is the railway 
hoafli all!! the In4ilm railways Ilre 
clllimed to be the biggest railWl\Y8 in 
~"e wOl'ld. Is this to be their per-
formance? Is this tae way that they 
are going to satisfy the people that 
the p\lblic 's~Jlr 1I1'arll:~ wen, we-
lIlIve sl!,n the ~nks ~J natlona-
lill@!i. ~d Q~r ~tl!!Jllll.isll~iops 
~Q mq be ~g. It ~ *hllr8fore, 
~ eMf ~ ~ ratl'P.7~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ Jill'oV4! ~ IIJ~D 
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[8hri Lobo ;E'rabhu] 
is in the interests of the consumer or 
.the common man. 

I then come to the question of 
double-tracking. In the last Plan, 
there was a throw-~rward of 432 
k.m. although that target was 3660 

,k.m. As the House is aware, double-
tracking means great saving in time, 
,because the trains can move faster; 
it means great saving in staff, be-
-cause the same staff can attend to 
more trains without being paid more 
-or without working longer; it means 
more saving in consumption of fuel. 
Yet, why is that not being done on 
.a more extensive scale than how? 
'l'he country is faced with a lot of 
unemployment, particularly in the 
countryside. After all, no imported 
material is required. The rails are 
available and they are lying idle in 
the steel factories. 80, the program-
me Of double-tracking could be ac-
celerated. I would also suggest that 
when double-tracking is done, first 
the main lines should be taken up, 
because if the main lines are taken 
tip, they will be achieving the grea-
test effect. 

Going through the list supplied, I 
find that except on Grand Trunk 
route where they have taken up 
small pieces for double-tracking, 
·otherwise, they are all branch lines. 
I think the line from Delhi to Mad-
ras, Delhi to Bombay and Delhi to 
. Calcutta should be double-tracked in 
'the shortest time possible. 

8HRI NARENDRA SINGH MA-
IUDA (Anand): These Demands 
'Ior Excess Grants relate to expendi-
·ture incurred during the year 1967-68 
In excess Of the amounts granted by 
l'arliament. This excess totals to 
,bout Rs. 1.'71 crores. 

, While 1 SllPport ihese Demands, 1 
would like to point ou,t that . the 

. Indian railways are one of the t:liggest 
cumplexes in thE\. world. :Nowhere in 
-the':world js there a system of !>road 
'lauge, . metre gauge and narrow 

gauge. So, one should be able to 
understand the difficulties when we 
are dealing with the railways. 'we 
have inherited the railways from' the 
British days. The track is worn out. 
The bridges are old and all this re. 
placement demands very heavy ex-
penditure. Yet, I would like to say 
that ours is one of the few railways 
in the world which !provide sleeping 
accommodation at the cheapest rate. 
If you g'O anywhere in Europe or any 
other advanced country, you have to 
pay very heavy charges for sleeping 
at night. However inadequate the 
facilities are in the three-tier or two-
tier accommodation, we still can 
sleep at night by paying just about 
Rs.4. 

Then, I would like 1'0 submit that 
at present, the he'adquaters of 
Western Railway is situated in Bom-
bay. The State of Guiarat has de-
manded many times that mUch of 
the Western railway is mainly in 
Guiarat and therefore, the head-
quarters should be shifted to Guiarat 
from Bombay. While the comforts 
of the officials sh'Ould be seen, it 
should be borne in mind that most of 
the dealings are with the areas of 
Gujarat, Rajasthan and Madhya Pra-
desh. Bombay is far away. There-
fore, there is demand from my State 
that the headquarters should be 
shifted from Bombay, I do not know 
why the hon. Minister is not think-
ing on those lines. 

May I also suggest to the hon. Min-
ister that the railways should also 
plan in advance like the shipping in-
dustry? I am very happy at the con-
tainerisation scheme whiCh has also 
been an idea borrowed from, shipping. 
I would r.equest the railways to go 
in for some modern tactics. The 
Hovercraft has come in. In the new 
world, the railways probably will 1?e 
out of 'place witliili flfty years. There-
fore 'it would be good if we could 
hav~ a' Hovercraft service' between 
Bombay and the' opposite coiist, ins-
teed of ~g a railway nne whteh 
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IS very costly. We could have a 
Hovercraft carrying about 45 or 50 
passengers to start . with, but the 
number can be increased later on. 
Similarly, I would suggest a service 
between Broach in the Gulf of Cam-
bay to Bhavanagar in Saurashtra. It 
will be something very enterprising. 
It· will reduce the time, the railway 
takes from Bombay to Bhavanagar 
by train. This service can reduce the 
cost by half. Therefore, I would re-
quest the hun. Minister that the Rail-
ways should go in for modern means 
like Hovercraft and place them in 
service just like steamers, for the 
service of the passengers. 

The utilisation of diesel oil should 
also be taken into account. Particularly 
On the Western Railway. when the 
Kuyali refinery is producing diesel 
oil, why should coal be brought all 
the way from Orissa, thereby creat-
ing congestion? More passenger trains 
can be run instead. A beginning has 
been made in the Frontier Mail, but 
we could have dIesel engines more 
and more, they would be cheaper, 
faster and less cumbersome. At pre-
sent, there are mure stoppages owing 
to the carriage of coal. I would also 
request the Ministry Of Railways and 
also the Ministry of Foreign Trade to 
go in for. export of coal-locomotives 
as well as diesel-locomotives and 
wangons. India is fast entering into 
the advanced stage of competition 
With the world, and Indian wagons 
are in demand in South Korea and in 
Russia also. . If there is more publi-
city and propaganda by our Em-
bassies and by our Ministry of 
Foreign Trade, there is ample scope 
to improve our chances in the Far-
East. Middle East, East Africa etc. 
where Indian goods could go. 

I would also suggest a very pay-
ing service, because the railways 
are mainly considering questions 
from the point of view Of utility. It 
has not merely become urgent, but it 
is good from the utility point of view 
al.. that there slrouldbe a railway 
line between Bhavanagar and Tara-

pore. I think. that this is under 
consideration. The figures given to 
show that it is not going to pay are 
not correct. I am prepared to lay 
the proper facts through the Gujarat 
state and through the means at our 
disposal, that this railway line will 
be a paying proposition to Govern-
ment. 

As regards railway catering, to. 
which my hon. friend Shri Lobo 
Prabhu has referred, I would request 
him to try our railway catering in 
the Parliament House. It has con-
siderably improved, .and one of the 
cheapest foods that you can have in 
Delhi can be had at this catering 
house. 

About the rail ways catering, it is 
a very difficult subject, becaUSe we 
have vegetarlan western style, non-
vegetarian western style, vegeterian 
Indian . style and non-vegetarian 
Indian style. It is one of the most 
difficult professions. I would, there-
fore, urge that packet meals should 
be served in whkq can be included 
the· various types Of food at a reason-
able cost. 

With these words, I support the 
Demands for Exess Grants. 

'lit) ~ ~ tom'! (M>()"II~I<;) 

~~, it"il7ro ~ ~ <m! i'f'ifi 
~ ~ ~ tmt ;it ~I<; ~ ~ .rrit; 
~if~'R'W~ I ~if 7 
~, 1928 'IiT!Q'TlTU grq.jt.~ <m! 
~<'!"'f;~~th~~ 
~)if~<mur~, 1939if~~ 
'R fc;~'pm ~ I Oor ~ ~ i'f'ifi ~ 'IT 
~r~mifll'T~I~~ 
"I'rlt ~.~...,.;;r;rer 'liT 1ffiI"I'lI'l'<r"'" ~ 
q'm* ~ I cIT mr ~ ~ ~'fT 
~ ~. llWA> ~ ~ SI"fiI'<: ~ lfl1Ar 
;tT ~ itt mr ~ 'Qffi: ~. '1TlIT I 
n'Ti'f'ifi~ ~~.~ ~.~ ~ 

~, <m:'r fQf.t 'I>"t ."I'1T{ 1ft ~ m 
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ojfi tn ';f~Jr ;:rr.r 
~tmWRtn:'Ift' ~t I 
~m~it~Wif~t I 
it ~ f'WAdl')!i'fi ~ ~ ~ it ~ 
if>'T ~ lil';fd'1' II>'T qr.mr~, ;;iT fit; ~ 
-;m ~~, -;m ~ t fit q-nro ~ 
~ ~ d"fi ~ ~rt ~ d'If.!; ~ if>'T 
or;rnrif>'T ~if>'Ttfurr;ft~~T fi I 

~;;fTit~it t:%~m 
~~~,~~~~~ 
'U1!' ;Jjl ~~ ~ ~ ;ft ~ ~ ~ d"fi 

~~~I~~ll'~ 
~6To ~~;;iT" -~ 
~~'fiT~~'lTI~ 
?r WT ;;iT Ifr.r,~ ~ ;;iT fit; ;rn fi ~ ~ 
~ I it ~iI" 1fT ~ ~ if lI'T1f;rr 
1!iW~~ I ~~~~~ 
~RI"~~~t - ~,'IIi'l'TI'I1l 
~'tt d'. ~ ;;n;ft ~ I il ~ ~ t;.ti 
fiI;~ ~ ~ ~ ;r.rrit iJ1t t I 
~~t:%~~~~~ t I 
1iRlll ~~.r(trft~~<f~ll'~ 
~ ~ ijilf'4IF<4i ~ li~ W'r.r 1ft ~ 
smr'fiwiT~~~)~~ 
;;rr ~ t ~~ mr it ~ljRil'~ 
lI'rn~~~m~~"'~ I ~ 
~t:%~~~~~~ 
~ t If;'R:UT liRIT ~ ~ "" ~ ~ 
~t I ~~~~t:%1fI'<'I' 
otit ~ ~ t ~ WI1I' '1ft ~ it ~ 
~~it'l'm~tlfli'ffil;~ 
~~~~~~tl~ 
~~ qcr;;rTIIT~ t I ~~ 
ire ~ t fiIr it mr.r $ iii r-rt 
~~'I'l111 

\tIIi ~ irtT~ t I it ~ 
ifilt{~% ~~rt~ ~crtoft 
Iiftfttt~IfiT~~~~ I 

it ~ ll';IT ~ fi'r~~ 'fi¢lTT fit ~ ~ 
~ mm ;:rj~ ~ d"fi m:iT ~ I 
~ d"fi ~ 1 2 f'fi.rrift"!~ 'fiT l!iT!fotr 
~ I ~~iti;ftiJ'it~'!'!!1T'; 
~ ~ d'rfir; q'I7J'U ~ 'tOT ...r.t q~ 
~ ~ ;;rr ri' I flJ;~ ~';.fi:t t~""f 

Of~ ;;rr;rr ~lTT I !A'JlR:T ~ ~~""f, 
~r.rf ~ ~;r, lif ;:r1J'1fiT 3 0 fit; ... tJfTi!.'~ 
'fiT "I'~ ;rq ~'IT m ~r it f;:rtt 
mr -m<iT WI1f ~T;;rri't>rr I i'l"u ~~T 
Ifill' li~ ~ fl!; ;;rlR'f f1rar lIT tJ'r~ t~ 
mr;r ~ ~~.; ifiT m!iT ;:rj~'; f.rnr 
~ ~ ~r{ ~rif I ~~ 'fi"''''''~'l' 
'fiT'tit lI'Rit ~ 'fi'{ m, ~ WCf!1T 
~ m m"1 ~T m"1 m'fiR 'fiT 1ft 
'fiJ'll'crr ~ I it ~: f.f~~ 'fi~:rr f'fi 
1fiITU 'm';ft ~ ~ d"fi ~ ~ lft 
1fT~ ~ I it ~ ... );r"f 'lIT !A'~ ~ 
~!f lftq '1ft ~!f ~ """" it ~ ~ R' I 
~~it~~;:rriifm~Wim 
ti1itiiT 'Iii<: ~ ~ll' ;;iT ;;r;r<rf ifiT ~ 
~~~~;;rri't>rrlit~itim"1 
~ ~ R' fit; ~R ~ 1ft ~!fit 'fiTltcrr 
~ I li~ ~ .... f1f'fi'{ Oft!" ~ I 

~« ~~ w.fltr, ~ 'fiT ~ 
-mY Of pr, 
~ ~ 'fiT iltqrU ;ft pr, ~ 

'fiT iI'ec!rn Of pr I 

~!f ~ it V""'~~T ~ {c "'" ~ 
tlif ~"'" 

~~ ~ ~~ it ftj;~ ~;IT ~ 
If;r ~"" I 

1!it tt-t mi' ~ ~ t I ~r.rr 
~ '" ~ I{OfoWRo ~ ~ ~" 
~t~~~~~ 
t I ~~it~#tii'~IJ't'lft' 
~ q'8' ~ ~ I firf~ 
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~ ~~ tror fir~~. ~m ¥it if m<IT 
~ 1 ;;;rl; firOTI"'5 'tiT~r ~ ~ 11ft 
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~ I if ~?r ~ f'Ii" w ~~ it ftoro: mif.T r.m ?r ~ ~ 
If.f ~~ I ~~TI\lrf.t;;r~ ... 't~'Ift~ 

<mif ""'""eft ~ ~ it ~ro ~ 
it qy;ft '1ft" ~ «l'rf?:rr rr~ ~ I ~ 

ifif:<:rt ¢ ~~, if ~1 if ,:m;fr 
If.T~!:l" ~ ~I ~~~~. 
n: ~ 'fi'ICit I it m ~ em: ~ 
~lf.T~ir~~if~ 
~ ~ I~: il'ofr ofT ?r srNifT ~ fir. 
w;rrft '!it 3Tlf. f.I;m "fTlI" I 

'r"f "fl'iTi'\,)" it m'i if ~ 'ffif q, 'q"R 

l:fl'lT fir.<rT ~, ~ ~ ~ fir. tT;;r.r q-;: 
ID!ff. ~ ~'q"T ~ I ~ 9f. "f'1lf '.'0 

If.T<r"fT ifn i;>I<'f it 3':'F!3~ lJilT ~ I 
it 'm" it ;rm mlf."T<: ~ 'fip.T 'q~ 
~ f.r. ;m mlf.T"': if if,'Ift W <ITo q-;: 
~'lT' f.I;m ~ fifo f.!;orrT <rit ~ 
it oR'fo'IT mr.n q-;: m-.:: ~T ?r 'l'1ft 
f.r.J:rr 0WIl" ~, "fr vr~ it ~ it 
;V,T7 'f.ToiT ormT ~ "flTf it ;;rr 'f.7 
;;rwn g I <ill: "fTC:T '(w;J '!ir ;;rrm ~ I 

rd"'Tr ~ rr-0. fJ100 i'r 'f.m 'q1i 
'!'try;;n<'lT ~ ilR '0"" 5Tlf."T<: iT ~ 
it 'f.T'1If tr~'!it ~qoi '3"'f If.T 

~~~~~~IWR 
B''f.T' ~<F 5Tfu Bif;f; ~ <fr ~ '1ft 
m>n'[ ~r€f "3fT"TT ~ ~ ~ .,.;;-;!;j 
it 'f;"[q;T ORO Ql~r~ I 

'm" if ~;fT it ~!:l"~if ~ ~ fir. 
~~lm~!:l"i'imG"'!it 

2017 (AiIs)-ll. 

~ ~ ~"'~ ~ ~q;H 1Ir.r m if m... 
'RID ~ 'tIi\fir. ~ m;rer ~ fir. ~ 'FT 

1Ir.r ~ q-;: ~ '1ft lIT ifgT lIT 

Tflffif '1ft ~ lIT ~ I W ft;rit 
~ ~ lfftllf. 11m if ~'iifT ~ 

~ ~ ~ '1ft" ~iRID ~ I 
'm" W mr 'FT ~lnl'fur ~ fir. 
'm" 'FT 1Ir.r Tflffif ~ ~ m!"l< 
q-;: ~ mf.I; ~ ;:fTtr 'm" If.T 
<R'!i 111" riil ~ m ~~~ fir. 
~'f.T 1Ir.r~ 'foiromrr ~ ~ 
~~omrr ~ I mq- oR m i'r 
~ 'fiT mq-m ~T 'ifTfu~ I 

lP:'f.T7 if 'f."(.T ~ ff ~rfuif '1ft 
m q-;:~'r ~ 9 <'11"'3, 8:! ~ 
24~ ",0 ID!:;'f; ~ fif,lH ~ I ~iT 

q~'Ii~'fi'r ~~;;fr m 'm" ~ 
t~~op"11~IW'fi'rm'1'!it 
11~ 'RifT ~ fir. ~ q'~ iIT'l 
~~w~~ffi"~q~~~ 
ifl:fI~~~I~Q:m11lif'f>l: 

'fflID ~ fir. ~ 'l7.I""fqf ~1 ~ I iIT'l 
'f;T '3"'f '1ft" ifuif ~ 'lmrr orfif; 
~'I;f'!ifT oprro'R~. I 

iIT'l >r ~r ~ f;;; iIT'l m iT 
ORO ~ ~I \lrf.t;;r ~it m iIT'l 
>r o<:Tlf.T 'WT ~? m<r no no 
"{o '1ft" firnR ~ ~ I m<r no no "{o 
it ~ q"nr~~ ~ If.T1f ~ ~ ~ I 

~'Ift" ~T 'llT 1fT"'~ ~ fir. ~ 
fu"iI;G om ~ lIT mm- m it 
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ft;fit 4 '10 'tiT ~ ~ ~ m '+iT 
m<f ~ ~ ire.''\" t 'tiT '11111 ~ ~ ~. I 
II ~~ f<n:ror 'Ii'<ffi ~ I trl>;f >;fr 
trN ~ ~r it "t ~ ~ TIT gtrT 
m f.m;:f.r it ~~"~ ~ 'liT 
;q'Rm<f ~ ilW ~ ~ I ;;iT it it 
"torm ~ ~ 'liT ~~m it 
1I'ifr ~ if 22 rntv ~ ~ 
mr 'IT fit; ~ ~ 'liT m'U 1ftiT 
rrU ~ I it 2:f: 1li1r ~ fit; 
m<f ~ iii am: flf;m: 'fit m.: ~ otT 
~ 'R:~~ if01lT ~ 
'liT ~ ~ ~ 'fit I 
MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, 

. know what to do because 
getting so many names . . . 

do not 
I am 

SOME HON. MEMBERS rose-

...-r) ;mt q;<.-;i.iTar (~G~) 
trrtr ~ tier ~~ ~ ~ I 
SHRI N. K. P. SALVE (Betul): 

it is a leg.acy you have received from 
your predecessor. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Dia-
mond Harbour): ! had given my 
name last Thursday. (Interruptions). 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please allow me 
to make my submission. It is true 
the Deputy-Speaker said that every 
Member who wants to speak will be 
given a chance. But I do not know 
whether you can tae it liter'ally ... 
(Interruptions) Order, order. I have 
not finished. I am just explainlng 
the difficulty. The time allotted is 
only one hour. 

...-rT~q;vi~ : iti:t~;:rT1i 

~l..rm~~it~~~~ 
~r~ ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Even if you 
extend the time, say, by one hour 
more, I cannot accommodate even 
half of the number of Members who 
have sent their names. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Just two 
minutes each. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No Member will 
finish within two minutes. Every 
Member knows that. It is impossible 
for the Member to get up and sit 
down lind c'cJnclude in two minutes. 
So, I would request you not to send 
any more names. I h'ave already 
got so many names here. That 18 
the first thing, Then, I have also 
noticed Members standing up al-
though they have not sent their 
names. There is a procedure. I think, 
this is a discussion on excess De-
mands. but the members are speak-
ing On everything under the Railway 
Ministry. I do not know how the 
Minister is going to refer to all the 
railway stat10ns, all the railway lines 
and all the things that are referred 
to in this discussion. I would, there-
fore, like the discussion til be rel-
tricted to the points on excess De-
mands . 

Mr. Salve. 

SHRI N. K. P. SALVE: I support 
the excess Demands because the Min-
istry is headed by Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh, assisted by two very com-
petent assistants. I depend on the 
magnanimity and the generosity of 
the RaHway Minister which is very 
large and which matches only with 
the largeness of the empire over 
which he presides. My State of 
Madhya Pradesh hus been neglected 
by all other Ministries. I request 
the Railway Minister to give special 
consideration to my State and to the 
few suggestions which I urn putting 
forward . 

The first is that there should be a 
train from Nagpur to Bhopal. A large 
number of passengers travel11ng from 
eastern Madhya Pradesh and western 
Maharashtra going to Bhopal are put 
to incalculable inconvenience for want 
Of a train from Nagpur to Bhopal. 
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My second point is about the eter-
nal difficulty in finding proper wagons 
for jungle produce in between ltarsi 
and Amia. 1 do not know how the 
mechanizm works. There appears to 
be a terrible malfunctioning in the 
distribution and wagon movement. 
Unless we move here in Delhi, wagons 
never move properly on that side. I 
would, therefore, request the hon. 
Minister to take some steps to en-
sure that there is proper wagon 
movement, because that affects the 

, economy of the entire travel area. 

My third point is about rather the 
unkind treatment given to Madhya 
Pradesh so far as stoppages of the 
G. T. Express are concerned. Out of 
the 39 or 40 hours of running of the 
G.T. Express from Madras to Delhi, 
14 hours are taken in passing through 
'Our State-Madhya Pradesh is the 
only State in which it passes from 
north to south. As against these 14 
hours of running in my State, the 
stoppages are only four. We have 
been requesting the Railway Ministry 
to give us one more stoppage of the 
G.T. Express at Betu!. That will be 
a very great convenience to the 
people in that part of mY State. 

The next point is about running a 
fast train between Allahabad and 
Lucknow. It should take only 4i 
hours from Allahabad to Lucknow. 
It could leave Allahabad in the 
morning nnd could leave Lucknow in 
the evening. For this, a statement 
has 'already been made by the Deputy 

,Minisrer in Varanasi. 

My last submission is about the 
most unenviable position of the Mem-

'bers of Parliament in respect of re-
servations in railways. I am entirely 
against having VIPS or VP quota. 
This is an anachronism. Everv 'lne 
must get as he comes. If th;;; dis-
tinction does exist, I do not know 
where we stand. I was made to Ir,et 
down frOm a train at Nagpur because 
I was told that a State Deputy Minis-
ter and his wife were to travel In 
that coupe where I was first on the 
waiting list. I would request the 

Ra1lway Minister to indicate cleerly 
and categorically as to where we 
stand in regard to railway reserva-
tions. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: . Mr. Kandappan, 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA (Jhunjhunu): 
On a point of order 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Should we 
waste our time on point of order? 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA: This is very 
important. There are five Cut Mo-
tions, one by Mr. Labo Prabhu and 
four by Mr. B. P. MandaI. I think, 
the members who have moved Cut 
Motions should be given a chance to 
speak. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Of course, they 
will be given a chance. 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA: After some 
time you may not be in the 
Chair ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Whosoever is 
in the Chair, they will be aiven a 
chance. 

Mr. Kandappan. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Metture): 
It is very unfortunate that, 
in spite 'Of the manifold increase in 
fares and freights in the last two 
decades, the railways have been sus-
taining losses. There might be so 
many reasons for that, but I would 
like to pinpOint only one thing, name-
ly, the discontent among the emplo-
yees. In a major undertaking like 
t~s, it is paramount to see that the 
employees are satisfied and conten-
ted. But, unfortunately, in the way 
the bureaucracy is carrYing on the 
Railway administration, there is a 
lot of discontent among the various 
cadres of employees with bad con-
sequences on the healthy working :>f 
the railway itself. I would like t.o 
point out only two things. 

Recently in the southern Railway 
in Pamban in Madurai Division on 
16th May, 2 Asst .. Statlon Masters 
were telegraphically transferred to 
other pie aces and no reason was 
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[Shri S. Kandappan.] 
iiven and afterwards they were given 
to understand that they were politi-
cally motivated and they were invol-
ved in some election work in that 
vicinity. Sir, the General Election. 
took place in 1967. Unfortunately, 
what happened was that the local 
Congress had some grudge against 
those people because they did not 
succumb to be pressure of the Con-
gress and they did not work for the 
Congess candidate. Then they passed 
a resolutiOn in the local Congress 
Committee as well as in the Youth 
Congress and it appeared in the pa-
pers also. 

SHRI SRINIBAS MISRA 
(Cuttack): How do you know? 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: veri-
fied it and I am sure that it is politi-
cally motivated. Sir, the Govern-
ment acted in a very unfair way. I 
took up the matter with the Minister. 
The Minister gave a reply to me h 
which he said that they have been 
there in that particular st'ation for a 
numb"r of years and so in the nor-
ma: course they have been transferr-
ed. If it has been done in the nor-
ma! course, I wonder why should 
they get the orders telegraphically. 
It should have been done in the rOu-
tine manner. Si-. may be these are 
all small things. But they are demo-
ralising and the feeling created 
among tne employees is certainly not 
ve~y conducive for a healthy working 
of the Railways. 

Secondly I would like to point out 
another 'very important thing. 
You know. Sir last year Firemen's 
strike took pla.ce in my part of the 
country and ",any a tim~ when it 
was raised on the floor of the House 
the hon Minister promised that there 
would not be any kind of victimisa-
tion but I am sorry that in spite of 
his promise, in spite of this his assu-
rance, victimisation is going on. I 
have got a photostat copy of the 
order and notice served on many 
employees. There was a break in 

service and even passes were not 
iSSUed. These are all serious thinp 
for a small o1!ence and I know for 
a fact that many of these employees 
against whom action was taken have 
not even participated in the 19th 
Sepienlber strike. Action was taken 
on account of their loyalty. I think 
this is not fair. If the Railway 
Administration does not correct these 
a!Y.l!!llllies and set right this mal-
administration in the Department, the 
discontent is bound to exist and grow 
and that is the main re-ason why I 
think even the amenities that are 
provided there are not adequllte. It 
does not need much additional ex-
penditure. The expenses are alrea-
dy incurred. but the services are to 
be maintained properly. The main-
tenance is not there, the supervision 
is not ther,'. Hon. Member. Shrl Lobo 
Prabhu, pointed '(Jut about the lack 
of amenit!es and there being no light 
in the compartments. I never had 
the privilege of reading during night. 
When I went to Madras, two days 
ntting in the train even without 
having th.. r .. course to reading is 
horrible. 

SHRI MURASOLI MARAN (Mad-
ra. South): The Minister do not 
feel it. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: They may 
not have the time or the inclination 
to r .. ad but people like me would like 
to while away the time by reading. 

Now mllny Members have deman-
ded new lines. Before I make that 
demand, I would like to point out 
another very important thing. Last. 
ve'ar we wer.. verv much gratified 
;"hen the pon. Mi-nister announced' 
that they had dropped the idea of 
dismantling link lines which were 
sustaining losses. But. unfortunate-
ly, there is still a fear in my part of 
the country and I would like to reo 
quest the Minister to dispel that fear 
that small link lines are going to be 
dismantled in my part of the country. 
Instead of that if it can be linke4 
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with the other areas, it can be made 
remunerative and viable. 

In this connection I would like to 
point out one proposal for a coastal 
line which has been in demand [or 
a number of years, namely, the line 
from Arantangi to Tuticorin via 
Thondi and Mandapam in the S'Ou-
thern Railway. 

There are many things I would like 
to mention. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No, No. Please 
• conclude now. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Now 
referring to new lines, last time, when 
We discussed this issue, a colleague 
of mine, Shri Deiveekan, threatened 
the Minister that he would go on 
fast. The hon. Minister pleaded with 
him not to go on a fast but that he 
will take up that. line. This line is 
from Chengleput to Chinnasalem viii 
Vandavasi and Arni. 

SHRI G. VISWANTHAN (W'andi-
wash): Sir. that is my constituency. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: Sir, I 
hope that this will be done. 

Apart from that, jt is most impor-
tant for Dr. Ram Subhag Singh to 
see that he fulfils the promises made 
by his friend Shri Kamaraj during 
the Nagarlroil election. Who knows, 
Sir. that there may not be another 
election in the near future! At least 
before he fa<:es the electorate again, 
r hope, tliis Kanniya Kumar'i line 

• would be taken up. 

It is unfortunate th9t they have 
.negl ected the genuine demands of 
mv State with regard to new lines In 
ali the three plans. In the Fourth 
Plan also there is n'Ot much of a hope 
of any new line being constructed in 
our State. 

While replying to the Supplemen-
tary Demands Debate, the han Minis-
ter, Shr'i Parimal Ghosh pointed out 
that the Government is serious about 
the conversion of metre gauge int'O 

broad gauge. In viewof the growing 
industrial importance of Tuticorin 
and since it is becoming a ma}or 
port, it is paramount that Tuticorin 
line should be converted into a broad 
gauge line without further delay. I 
hope the han. Minister would ac-
cept all these suggestions. 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHr 
(Bhubaneswar): The demand for 
a direct train service from Delhi t.o 
Bhubaneswar, the State capital :)f 
Orissa was a long standing one and 
our thanks to Dr. Ram Subhag 
Singh, the hon. Railway Minister as 
the Utkal Express is running from 
the 1st of October from Delhi ,0 
Bhubaneswar. But we are not aware 
of the route or the nme schedule that 
they have decided. We want to 
know about it. 

There is one more thing which we 
bought to the attention of the han. 
Minister. There is need for a :shu-
ttle train servioe from Cuttack tt' 
Berhampur because the existing train 
services are not adequate in this sec-
tion. There is a shuttle service now 
from Cuttack to Purl. Similorly this 
can be introduced frOm. Cuttack to 
Berhampur. I hope the han. Minister 
will kindly consider this suggestion. 

For two years I am pursuIng the 
matter for opening of some new 
passenger halts with the han Minis-
ter. There is necessity for opening 
the .passenger halts at Sahidnagar at 
Bhubaneswar, and another at Golabai, 
Jadupur and another between Khurda 
Road and Retang. These matters are, 
still pendlng before the Ministrl' 
They say that because Rs. 50,000 will 
have to be spent for opening a pas-
senger halt, therefore. it is not re-
munerative. But, it ~hould be ol;n-
sidered in the context of providin!: 
passenger amenities. I hope the hon. 
Minister will reconsider these things 
again. 

The demand for a second railwa~' 

diyision at Jharsuguda is a long 
standing one because new railway 
lines have developed in that area in 
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recent times. I hope the hon. Min-
ister will take into comlderation that 
suggestion also. 

A new rail link from Khurda road 
to Daspalla is an important one and 
I hope the hon. Mipister ...,m take 
blro consideration this IUllemon 
al8o. 

~ 'iA" ~ f~ (~ ) : 
~~,~~t~ 
;;IT ~ m if~ h~ ffi ft ~ lflTcIT 

~~~tm'f~~~~fi!; 
't\'f ~ it 't<;r ;t.iT i'f'fT ~ om t 
mtl'l>,f«fj mr ~ ~ lImf ft;r<n-
;;mrr~, ~~~f~~~ 
ifiTlf~1m~' ~~if<'ffl"~ 
rnarorRlIn:tim;;mrr~, fm~ 

t ~ m'T t\OITif..mr ~ lff ~ m 
t ~ ~rr t\OITif ..mr ~, lff fiI;m ~ 
~ 'fiT ~ itAA t~ m'T t\OITif ~ 
~~:a.r'R~~nmtm 

m'T~~lIn:~~ 'mit~ ~ 
lin: fi!; ~ ;r.rcr t<'frf.m QlIT ~, ~ 
WIT ;.lIn: tim ~ ~ , ~;rnvr ~ ~ 
'l>"l~tmifi"f~~~~' 

~ ~ ~ 'I>"': ;fR t ~ ~
'l>"rfuii 'lfr ¥ffir t '!>roT f;;mt om: it 
~~it~~~~~ ~ 
~<'f'f@QTm~'~~7it ~ 
it~t~it~S"'f'lfr~ lI>1" 
>rt~, ~ 'I>lft;r~~~ ~ 
it~mr;;rr~!:T<'iTlI>1"i1i' ~ ~ 

mit~lKoi'fiT~~~' ;;r;r 
no "Ulr~"lf'f~ 't.>r~ ~ ~ *,"T~, 
:a.r wr:r srrt.n- <fi'rR;r~ ~. f.AT m . 
it 'I><-)~t m ifi"f ~ ~m iflff "'IT, 
f;;rn t ;rnvr m.<m: '!>l "'"~ m ifi"f 
~ ~ 'm , ~ ~amrll>1" 
~T ~ fi!; ~o ~oil'tu ~~ 

fir;:rr m t m;;rr 2 3 ~ srfu c.r t 
~ ~ v{m iflff "'IT, ;;r;r fi!; i~ lI'fJf.t 
'R ~ ~ ~ cf<:ft l/iNfur'f ~ 
1 3 Vqit srfu c.r ~ ~1iIR ~ Iftm iflff I 
~ ~ if ;;r) s-;1T<'it ;r;;r W """, 
~ it no "UlJ ~ ~, :a.r ~ t 
'!>l;;r ~ m it m;,,'I>,f(4l ~ 
~;t.iTitif<'ffl"tJr~~~ 
ifi"IITlff "'IT , 

't.rf 'fiT ~ wit it ~ fi!;m ~
'l>"rU lff;t.iT lI>1" ~ 'f@ ~ , t"'"~ ~'f 
lI>1"~tful!;.rm, ~tll>1"~ 

tful!;~~, t<'f~"""'lI>1"~t 
ful!;~~~ifi"f~~ 
't.rf 'fiT ~ if; f<'l11; ~, ~'f, 
mi,~~~~, ~~\l'lTC~fi!; 
't.rf 'fiT~~ if;f<'l11; fiI;m ~~ ""'" 
~~~ ~~'lframr~ fit; 
~ ~ ~ ~ it;rnvr ifif lf~ 
qf~~~lfTif;m,~~ 

~ ~ i1i' off '~m ~it cmm q)<: 'iIWt ~!Jft if; ifi"If"fffWi lI>1" 
~ 'l>"T ~T ~ q)<: ~ q"{ ~-~if; 

~ f'I>it ;;rrn ~, ~fi!; ~T m qr~ 
it 't.rf l!>'t '"'i ~ ~ , 

~ lfI<'!lf ~ fi!; 1 9 fffif~, 
1968l!>'tfri~~ ~mll>1" 
lfi<T if; ~ q"{ ~ t O'lTlf ~ 'f>"1f-
'if!fui'f i'f'fT 't<;r 'I>"~ it .mrffi, 
'!ji lI>1" ~ '1ft err , ~ m:ifiT"( it 
~"'ITfi!;;a"fmmtm'fm-'f@'Ift 
~ ~ '3'f'fiT lfl'ii if>"{ tim ;;rritlrr 
~~if;m1f ifiW!T~~fi!; 
m;;r ~ ~o ~o ~ it 34 !!11GlIT, 
If'f 0 t:!'fi 0 t<'f~ li 3 !!imft, If'f 0 ~ 0 't<;r~ 
it 101~, ~o m<:o it 5~, If'fo 
m<:o it 257 ~ ~ ~o i/n:o it 
65 ~ f.rm+il<f t , ~;rnvr m 
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ii!i4"~it;mnif~~ q'R ~ 
t'Cfh:~~it;f~if~m w-
~~, m;f m iiJinf at."t em; ~ SII'R 
~ n;~ ~ ? ~ <Ai r.r 1fiIl'~ iiJil" 
~Rm iiJinf 'litem;ififT <r.r<Air.if 
'lit ~ ~ t I ~ ftv.rftr if lfii: 
~~f~IiR~~, ~,dTr.if'lit 
~ ~ 'lit 'CfI"lTT ~ ~, ~ <Ai f.!; 
r.if if ~ ~r;m: ii!iT ~ if fiI;Irr 
;;nit, ~ ~ if fiI;Irr ;;nit, ~ 1fiIl'-
'ifTf-nff ~ ~~~ <:~ it; ft:rI{ ~;;rnr.r 
mr,>r ii!iT '[U if f.!i;rr ;;rrif q'R if~ rn 
ii; iiJiroIT ~ q;: ;;IT "!,~ fifill"T ;;rr ~ t, 
~ii!iT~ifii!i<:mr~q'R ~ 

~lTit!f;~l:IT~iiJiTl!'1< if~ 
ft;r;rr mit I 

""" m~ IfTfu:f (~r<'l") : 
~~~,it~~a'T~ 
~ 'lit lft1fi I!iT mif ii!iUIT ~ I 
it~~it~~~~~1 

iru~tf.!i~it~ 
~it~~CI'1IfO'!i"~ <'!"Il;;1!iT 
f,:privr f.!i;rr 0fTir I ~ iiJil" iiJiroIT lfii: ~ f.!; 
~ ~ ~ ij"')iic: 'Ii'fn't ~;;rr ~r ~ 
~~it~~;r{~<'I"Ili'f'lit 
~~~Iwr~~;r~m 

<'I"Ili'f it; ""~1If I!iT ifiTli ~r ~ rn I!iT 
'CfmT~ mr 'IT I it \R ~ ~ 
~'TT f.!i ~ <'I"Ili'f it; ""e'J1lf it iiJinf ~ 
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~ I ~lj~" if ~ '1~r<r ~ f'li f"f'lj 
~ ~ ~T'Tit f,!:~ >iT<: "f1if'i3i ~T 
iT'If"f ~f;;i~.~ of"f'R" f~T ~ fin: ~lj 
~ i~ lfT ~T 'l~ ljJf'l" 'fit iI'rn ~ 
t, ~«T ~r;:: i;r o;rrr "f~;;3i ~ ~'I"~ 
flj;;fr~ CI"'Ii. iT;;r"f ~f..;;r;; ~ 'I"f'R" 
IIfrf.,-if I ~lj ~ l!;'io ~o ~ it 
Q;'Ii ofT n;;r"f inr;; ~l t I ~ 
~'1ftJf ~ "IT,!: iJi""{i{ ij' ~ <f.r if'f(f ~FfT 
o;rh: ~ 9;!I1;fr qft;;fi 'liT ;fr ~ ~ 

W(f if ~ ~;; ~~'ti"( ~ 

~WfT ~m. R f'li 'JAI'T ~lj iffr \'IT~ 
~T 'liq CI"'Ii f<iTW lj~, wif m'"m 
ifr;fr ~if mf.¥; ~ 9;!I1;fr m;;rm 
'Iff WT or-if; ~ 'Ii { lji I 'fT<:liI'J."( 
it;;fT o;rm-f..-.r 'JAI'T'liT 1if'i['iT t, .~ 
iii' ij'T~-ij'T~~«if1~ ~Tofnl1f;;or 
'Ii<: ;;ftf;;rif, ;;@ crT 6-7 'lie: IfT'fr 
~ ~ it <iT&t ;;r;; ;;rrm ~ ~T<: lffG: 
~T 'liT"l{;;r;;t ift <'IT!<: if; <.1~ ~ "l{;;fifT 
'f~'fT I ~ ~ f..-.r-or;;r'iT 
'~;;f~tl 

SHRI JOYTIRMOY BASU (Dia-
mond Harbour): Mr. Chairman, Sir, 
one of the former Rail way Ministers 
in obedience conspired against the 
people of India and went in for im-
ported dieselisation of the rail trac-
tion. We have got plenty of coal 
fuel. In spite of that, he wanted to 
make our country subservient to a 
fore'lgn country. What is the result? 
The Company in America with whom 
they have entered into a collaboration 
agreement for supply 'Of spares and 
components has gone phut, I mean, 
into liquidation. They are in a ter-
rific jam. Their engines are likely 
to come to a standstill. Supposing, 
you have a defenee requirement, they 
will not be able to move the engines. 
Now, they Ilave sent a team 'Of offi-
cers to America to ftnd some other 

master who wlll supply them spares 
and components. This is a deplor-
able state of affairs. 1 would request 
the hon. Railway Minister to make a 
clear statement on this affair. 

About the accident in Jajpur, in 
S'Outh-Eastern Railway, I am told, 
the Divisional Superintendent there 
had taken to certain new devices of 
sigmlling as a result of whlch the 
aeddent took place. We want a 
clear and truthful answer from tht 
Railway Minister as to how far tha! 
is true and what they have aone 
about it. 

The Railways are in perpetual habn 
of defrauding the people. When a 
man buys a ticket, you d'O not 
guarantee him the seat. If he does 
not buy a ticket, you have now ,c-
quired the right by passing recently 
an Act with a brute majority ln the 
House to put him behind the bars. 
The Railways have assumed the rOle 
Of defrauding the people in this co,"", 
try. 

There has been a rise in income 
in many stations. But the expendi-
ture on' passengers' amenities is 
miserably l'Ow. The conditions in 

South Sealdah Division in Diamond 
Harbour, Barvipur. Sonarpur, Bajbaj 
and many other stations are in utter 
neglect. It is a deplorable state of 
affairs. They enjoy 'the monopoly and 
that way they cut the throat of the 
passengers. 

Then, the teachers in this C'Ountrv 
have been wanting a railway con-
cession. You give railway conces-
sIon to hundred and one things. to 
foreign tourists and all that. I would 
request the Railway Mi·nister to grant 
a railway concession for ~inl!le 

teacher travelling because he is the 
m'Ost low paid person and is doin~ 
a great job for the society and the 
cGU3try. 
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In regard to 19th September strike, 

tho Railways authorities have taken 
an attitude of victlmisation and vin-
dictiveness against the employees. I 
would request the Railway MInister 
to give a fair deal to them. 

Ie, Kachrapara Hospital, there are 
technicians Who are likely to suffer 
from radiation hazards and they want 
some compensatory allowance. The 
Railway Minister is most reluctant 
to glve that. I would request him to 
reconsider that. 

About catering, they are switch-
ing over from departmental caterinl 
to private catering. In Katihar, they 
are trying to convert departmental 
catrring int'O private catering. There-
by. I do not know who are going ~o 
reap the harvest and who are going 
to make dividend out of it in the 
railway adm~T!istratlOn . . . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Please conclude 
now. 

g,c!RI JYOTIRMOY BASU: Lastly 
We .1a-:(' suggest\?! to start a railway 
line between Bajbaj and Diam'Ond 
Harbour via Noorpur which has 
boccmc ". very thickly-populated 
area. I wouid request the Railway 
Minister to consider that. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir, I am grateful to the 
han. Members wh'O have participated 
in thi, debate and also expressed 
concern and made some other poInts 
in the course of it. 

Before going into details of the 
points raised by many han. Mem-
bers, I would like t'O say that the 
Excess Demands on which we are 
having dls.cussion today relate to the 
financial year 1967-68. I would fur-
ther like to say that the Excess that 
has occurred amounts to about Rs. 
171.33 lakhs and the Public Accoun~s 
Committee has gone into that, conSI-
dered it in their Eighty-Third Report 
and has asked us to regularise it In 
the usual manner. In the course of 
that Excess Demand, certain points 

have been raised. I would like to 
mentIon that Mr. Banerjee, While 
taking part in the discussion, meD-
tioned about the strike of 19th S'ep-
rember .. 

AN HON. MEMBER: We all did. 

SHRl PARIMAL GHOSH: Along 
with Mr. Banerjee, many other mem-
bers have also menti'Oned about that 
point. As you all know, the total 
number of persons who participated 
in the strike W3S about 90,000 all over 
the Indian Railways . 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS (Bankaura): 
More than three lakhs. 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: 89,000 
Of them have already been taken 
back in duty. Today only 444 per-
sons are there either suspended or 
'arrested under the orders of court . . 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU: How 
unkind Of you! How merciless are 
you! (Interruption). 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: These 
are the actual facts. Only 444 per-
sons are still there. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: He did not 
speak correctly when he said' that 
only 97,000 persons t'Ook part. That 
;s not a fact. It is over 3 lakhs accord-
ing to the Home Minister . 
(Interruptions) . 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: That is 
the position that I have accepted. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: 
chan~d the statement . 

They have 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: As I 
have already said, there are only 444 
remaining. Court cases are pending 
on some and some 'Of them are under 
suspension. Immediately the cases 
are cleared by the rourt and also the 
cases which are being considered 
under departmental action, only 
those cases will still remain to be 
finalised where the persons concern-
ed are charged with certain violanee 
or intimidation or some such charges. 
Still r can assure the House that we 
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[Shri Parimal Ghosh] 
will further consider even 
cases and wherever possible, 
would be given. 

those 
relief 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: Mr. Shukla 
made an announcement on the fioor 
of the Rajya Sabha that, after the 
Government has taken a lenient view, 
after the implementation of the Gov-
ernment's decision, only a dozen per-
sons would be left out. In the Rail-
ways- I am not talking of the other 
Central Government employees. There 
are about 500 cases of victimisation. 
How can these two be reconciled? 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudukkottai): 
Why not declare a general amnesty? 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: I can-
not declare a general amnesty be-
cause cases are pending in court. 

SHRI UMANATH: Withdraw those 
.cases. 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: As 
SOOn as the court's verdicts are re-
ceived, the matter Will be considered 
further ..... . 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: There is 
no court case, there is no convic-
tion and still people are kept under 
suspension. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The Minister 
has already noted what all you have 
said. 

SHRI J. M. BISW AS: The Minis-
ter must explain the position . . . 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: Many 
hon. members mentioned about new 
lines and conversion of metre gauge 
lines into broad guage Jines. In my 
reply the other day . . . 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: We want a 
reply regarding victimised employees. 
Let him reply whether he is going to 
consider those C'ases or not. 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: I have 
already said that I am prepared to 
consider those cases. 

SHRI J. M. BISWAS: How long 
will ~ou take? One year or two 
years. How long? 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: Re-
garding conversion of some MG lines 
to BG lines, last time also I have 
made it clear that we have already 
taken a decision in a perspective plan 
way that about 3,000 kilometres would 
be converted in the course of ten 
years from MG to DG. Even for 
the Fourth Plan period, we have pro-
posed to conV'ert about 1500 kilometres 
of MG into BG, for which about Rs. 
60 crores have alre'ady been allocated. 

Regarding some of the new lines 
mentioned by the hon. members, I 
would like to state that the funds 
available for the construction of new 
lines are very meagre. Out of the 
total sum of about Rs. 83 crores, 
we have to spend about Rs. 56 crores 
for the lines that have been already 
commenced and that are still to be 
completed. After that. only a very 
meagre Sum will be remaining for the 
construction of new lines. There-
fore-I hope, the hon. members will 
appreciate this-we will have to be 
very selective in finalising a particu-
lar line which could be taken up for 
new construction based on the traffic 
density. and its economic viability and 
other .. considerations. The new lines 
under the Fourth Five Year Plan 
have not been considered as yet. I 
hope as soon as the final decision is 
taken, the number of new lines to be 
taken for construction will be known. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: What about 
survey? 

SHRI PARlMAL GHOSH: As the 
hon. Member has already mentioned 
about the survey, it is a fact that be-
fore we take up any line for cons-
truction, it is an obvious fact that we 
have to take up the survey first. 
Unless and until a survey is made, 
the economic viability cannot be as-
certained and unless and until the 
economic viability and the traffic 
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density is ascertained, a line fOr new 
construction can never be taken up. 

About ticketless travel and other 
things some members have expressed 
their concern. I fully allree with 
their view and as it is quite known 
to the han. Members, we have taken 
some stringent measures for curbing 
this locial evil and the efforts that we 
have taken have already yielded some 
,ood results and the number of per-
.ons travelling without ticket has 
considerably come down and this has 
been reflected in the sale of tickets in 
the windows. That is rather the baro-
meter by which we could ascertain 
that the number of ticketless travel-
lers has come down to a great extent. 

Regardine the other amenities and 
other things, the members have given 
their suggestions. Certainly I will 
takE' those things into con!rlderation 
and as far as possible within the limi-
tatio!1 of funds, all these thines will 
be considered. 

Thank you, sir. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: What about 
batteries and charging them so that 
electric current is constant? 

SHRI PARIMAL GHOSH: We have 
battery chargers in most of the im-
portant stations and wherever there 
is inadequacy, that matter will be 
looked into. 

'" U~~ ~r (qc;n-) : Rwr 
~~ 'fo'T ~T 1lTij' ~jWli~ ~ ~~ & ~~ 
om: it wtf.!- ~ ;riif f~ -ftir 
1j;<:TtmIR isq'i~ <f; iI'~ ~ ~ I!I'T ? 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I shall now put 

cut motions 1 to 28 to the vote of 
the House. 

All the cut motions were put and 
negatived 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"Tha t the respective excess 
sums not exceeding the amounts 
shown in the third column of the 
Order Paper be granted to the 

President to make good the 
amounts spent during the year 
ended 31st day of March, 1968, 
in respect of the following de-
mands entered in the second 
column thereof-

Demands Nos. 5, 7, 8, HI and 20." 

The motion was adopted. 

[The motions for Demands f01 
Grants which were adopted by the 
Lok Sabha, are reproduced below-
Ed.] 

DIN.um No. 5-RIIVZNt1!l-WORKlNG 
.&xPJ:NSES-RzpAIRs AND MAINrBNAl'I'C2 

"That a sum of Rs. 26,27,331 be 
eranted to the President to make 
,ood an excess on the grant in 
respect of 'Revenue-Working 
Expenses-Repairs and Mainte-
nance', for the year ended the 
31st day of March, 1968." 

DEMAND No. 7-R~WoI!ItINC 
EXPENSZS-OPERATION (FtJl:L). 

''That a sum of Rs. 97,89,494 be 
granted to the President to m>ake 
good an excess or. the grant in 
respect of 'Revenue-Working 
Expenses-Operation (Fuel), for 
the year ended the 311t day of 
March, 1968." 

D!!MAND No. 8-REV!!NUE-WoRItING 
J:XPENS1!'&-OPERATION OTH!:l! THAN 

STAFF AND FUEL 

"That a sum of Ro. 37,32,622 be 
granted to the Pre, _ ;ent to make 
good an eXcess on the grant in 
respect of 'Revenue-Working 
Expenses-Operation other than 
Staff and Fuel', for the year 
ended the 31st Day of March, 
1968." 

DEMAND No. I6-PENSIONARY CHAR-
GES-PENSION FuND 

"That a sum of Rs. 9,83,349 be 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess, On the grant in 
respect of 'Pensionary Charges-
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Pension', for the year ended the 16.25 hrs. 
31st day of March, 1968.' 

DEMAND No. 20-WrrHDRAWAL FROM 
REVENUE RESERVE FUND 

"That a sum of Rs. 273 be 
granted to the President to make 
good an excess on the grant in 
respect of 'Withdrawal from 
Revenue Reserve Fund' for the 
year ended the 31st day of March, 
1968." 

16.24 hI's. 

APPROPRIATION (RAILWAYS) 
NO.4 BILL", 1969 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH): I bee 
to move for leave to introduce a Bill 
to provide for the authorisation of 
appropriation of moneys out of the 
Consoiidated F",d of India to meet the 
amounts spent un cGrtain services for 
the purposes of Railways during the 
financial year ended on the 31st day of 
Mar"h, 1968, in excess of the amounts 
granted for thos~ services and for that 
year. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a BilJ to provide for the 
authorisation of appropriation of 
moneys out of the Consolidated 
Fund of, India to meet the amounts 
spent on certain services for the 
purposes of Railways during the 
financiaJ year ended on the 31st 
do:, of March, 1968, in excess of 
the amounts granted for those 
services and for that year." 

The motion was adopted. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: 
introducet the Bill. 

DEMANDSt FOR SUPPLEMENTARY 
GRANTS (GENERAL), 1969-70 

MR CHAIRMAN: The House will 
now take'1:!p discussion and votin, on 
the supplelnentary demands far grants 
in relation to the Budget (General) 
for 1969-70. for which one hour has 
been allotted. There is a large num-
ber of rut motions. Those hon. 
Members present in the House and 
desirous of moving the cut motions 
rna), indicate the serial number of 
the cut motions they want to move 
and they will be treated as moved. 

DEMAND No.7-EDUCATION 

MR. CHAIRMAN: MotioH moved: 

"That a Supplementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 1,000 be granted to 
the President to defray the char-
ges whiCh will come in course of 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st da,. of March, 1970, in 
respect of ·Education·." 

DEMAND ;110. 44-C.\EINET 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That a SuppJementary sum not 
exceeding Rs. 3,31,000 be granted 
to the President to defray the 
charges which will come in course 
of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 
1970, in respect of ·Cabinet'." 

DEMAND No. 60-SALT 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Motion moved: 

"That a Supplementary SUm not 
exceeding Rs. 12,53,000 be granted 
to the President to defray the 
charges whiCh will come in course 
of payment during the year end-

.Published in Gazette of India Extraordinary. Part II. Section 2. dated 25-8-69. 
dated 25-8-69. 
tIntroduced moved with the recom mendation of the Chief Justice of 

India discharging the functions of the President. 


